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not » Christian t I love and believe in 6km, 
P*** and if they do nol think it needful to be- 

come followers of Christ, why should I do 
sel I would not presume to Ht myself 
up In oppoeition to them." We here 
heard just such excuses and, if we may so 
say, reasons give» over and 
Are not such parents, husbands and wives 
h inderm f

This sin of hindering is greater or Ієн in 
proportion as the hinderer is near or far 
from the kingdom. Open neglect of the 

s of grace, or open and declared un
belief, especially when accompanied by 
prefontir. 
but lightfy
fri» coming to Christ On the other hand 
• reverent attitude toward ^religion, the 
oordial and hearty support of its works^md 
the obeervaooe of ill outward forme, tend 
to Create the impression which the natural 

Is quick to accept, that then are the 
all mfflctont elements of a Christian life. 
Such characteristics come into compétition 
with Christ himself, and the very excellence 
of the outward live* Of such men такеє 
hindering influence all the greater.

We know of в сан in point. It is of a 
Ьигіоеи man when lift is blameless so far 
ae the world or the Church knows to the 
contrary. He is a trustee on the board of 
a large and influential Congregational 
church. He is always at chnrcb, at least 
OB Sundey morning, and often in the even
ing і he is a most liberal giver to all the 
work connected with the church ; he even 
gives generously ,io foreign mieeioas ; for be 
doHeot hesitate to say that he believes 
that Christianity is the meet beneficent 
moral power in the world, and that the 
Church is the wisest and best institution of 
which the world haa ever known, and that 
no community is safe, or can be pro*{-#rous 
without the vigorous maintenance of its 
institutions. He will argue with earnest- 
ness against any infraction of the Sabbath і 
hs is a strong temperance man, and there 
is none in the city more generous and help, 
ful to the poor. He ie the friend of young 
men, and baa been known in many 
to give timely and needed assistance to hie 
neighbors when the loan of a few dollars, 
more or Ієн, wae a perfect “God-rend” to 
them. Such ie the outward character and 
We of thie aaa. Agood man and full of 
W sUftslm. but net faith aad the Holy 
Obéit le ie bet a Christian ! He nye 
privately t|at be don act єн the necessity 
of a personal faith la Jaeue Christ, though 
he admires hie character i does not believe

Dlnottau to Subscriber™ ta Ssmtt- 
ttag thsir Subscription!.

I —Dxclivx or Нжаткжхші.—The follow- 
ieg shows how idolatry is losing its power

The old oar of Juggernaut, 
ages was annually dragged out t 
and destruction of tonatioal de 
of whom threw themselves 
wheels, (which murderous superstition the 
English Government now prohibit») wae 
recently brought forth for an airing. 
Enough men to move it were oaly procured, 
with great difficulty, and they refused to 
bring it peck. The Collector at Bengal 
had to employ a force to return it to lie 
shed. •

George Hodgson.” Tbe communion 
vice of the Church of England was 
sumably need t but eo overlaid, dislocated, 
and transformed by additions, paosH, and 
interpolations, that it was not possible to 
follow it Numerous oandlH burned upon 
the “altar," clouds of іпеепи from swing
ing cense re filled the chancels, a huge 
crucifix was borne before the officiating 
prints, who were attended by boy-acolytee 
clad in short ear pi іон, over colored vest
ment*. The celebrant set apart the bread 
and wine with frequent pauees, making 
again and again the sign of the cron, aad 
prostrating himself with strange genu
flexions and coatortioae ; and after the 
consecration of the elements, they 
elevated for the worship of the congrega
tion, while he prostrated himself at full 
length before the altar.

It is said that all this is sanctioned by 
the Bishop and - Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia. To us Baptiste, who have been 
taught to regard religion ae spiritual, and 
not a system of mechanics, all this appears 
grotesque and absurd. We can scarcely 
understand how intelligent

t to such thing» in the name of 
the «impie teachings of Christ. May our 
stand for a spiritual religion issuing in that 
for a church membership of those alone 
who are regenerated by the word of truth, 
never become Ієн strong.

what yon have already to bring forth flneei 
and fairest molt.

Here precisely is where much of our 
modern thinking breaks with Christ.. Said 
a clever deacoo once, when asked the 
difference between the old and the new 
divinity i ** The old divinity sends the 
prodigal son home in rags and poverty -, 
the new divinity brings him back with 
money enough to pay his expense*." The 
old divinity is the truer. Christ never 
taught that a man, in himself had moral 
capital enough to start on. J)r. Hugh 
Blair, of great fame in religious days 
happily paseed now .believed in the eeeential 
rightness of human natari. Dr. Robert 
Walker believed in its germinal and 

sntial wrongness, and that it oould never 
get right, except as, by Divine grew, it 
wae remade and restarted. They were 
oolleaguH in the same church. In the 
morning, Dr. Blair, wanning with his 
favorite theme, went into hie apostrophe 
of virtue : " 0 Virtue I if thou wert 
bodied all men woeld love thn." Dr. 
Walke> rejoined, in his sermon ia the 
■fternoon i “ Virtue lye been embodied. 
Did Jill men love her f No ; she 
despised and rejected of men, who, after 
defaming, insulting and scourging her, led 
her to Calvary, where they crucified her 
between two thieves.” Ah I Dr. Walker 
was truer to tbe historié truth of things, 
and plainly truer to our Lord*» teaching

rate, That, aad The Otter.

—Staii»ties show that 10,000 people are 
killed by whiskey where one il kills.(As » 
mad dog. What of it ? Sboot the iiia59og
and 1 • -<• the -ale of the whiskey.— £Lr-

—w

l
which for 

for adoration 
votees, many 
beneath ite

Many su been be re live where there is bo 
•gent, and are id doubt as to the way to 
remit their eubecriptions. It ie very easy. 
Go to the 
■Mney order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
dow the amount and register the letter, 
eai ft will oome without fail. To make 
♦vsn money, two might remit together.

ST All m Pssten its Agsats,

I
I

over again.Poet Office, if it ie a
ben we are most tilled with heavenly 

lova, and only then, we are best fitted to 
bear with human infirmity, to live above 
it aad forget ite burdens.

—We learn thnt over one thousand bap
tism* have taken place in Minnesota during 
the past three quarters of the convention 
year, and the general outlook is more 
tevorabl# than at

:

—ІмрожтАЖт Вилаю», — No resolu
tion passed at the Convention was more 
important than the following :
* Resolved that this convention desires to 
expren ite satisfaction on learning that it ie 
the purpose of the governors of Acadia 
College to rain a rabfle* fund of 
to commemorate the completion of 
century since the founding of the college, 
and that we pledge oureelvn to oo-opereto 
heartily that the aforesaid purpose of the 
governors may be carried to-a encoWeful 
consummation.

scoffing and open sin, operates 
to prevent any anxious soul

:
any time in the past.

—We do not believe in womanly men or 
In manly

—“Strong belief» win strong men, and 
then make them stronger. Such is nodoubt 
one cause why monotheism tende to prevail 
over polytheism і it prodaon a higher, 
steadier character, calmed and ooneentrà- 
traled by a single great object ! it In not 
confused by competing rites, or distracted 
by miscellaneous deities.’*— Wetter Bago-

—It. 8. Extra* Asbocutto*. — The 
editor of the Maeuxoxa a*d Viutob ex
pect* to be at the N. 8. Eastern Associa
tion, and shall tie happy to attend to the 
burine* of the paper.

—Poa Рпггт Cxxts.—We have quite a 
number of spare oopses of the Mxsraoxa 
x*D Vient» containing the report of our 
Convention. The price of the Mxssx»o«a 
m V
there thrown in, ie fifty 
our pastors and agents try and get us a 
large number of trinl eJberibere tor the 
tour month* T

—A Nxw Ожгхжтгжж,—The Convention, 
next year, ie to be held at Charioetetowe, 
P. В. I. The church ie not large enough 
to entertain ell who may wish to go i tint 
hotel aooommôdalien will be furnished at 
a very cheap rate. Itie hoped the bolding 
Of the Convention on the Island may help 
the band of stalwart Baptists of the “ tight 
little Island," by letting the people know 
something of our strength.

women.— Th* Kaaminar.

CCS

the rest of the year, with 
WU1 not This resolution mean» a good deal. It 

is no mere paper resolution. It means a 
determined effort to put Acadia on a better 
financial basis. Our reader* will hear of 
it again, before long.

*
—The new king of Uganda, Central 

Africa, baa inaugurated aweign of terror, 
taking life and property acoordiag to bin 
whim. The missionaries have discovered 
plots against their livre, and the king has 
isolated them, commanding all natives to 
keep away from their premiere. The 
native Christians, who have become a large 
band, are in constant fear of death, and 
yet there are enquirers who are anxious to 
be lâptigfd, and willing to bear persecu
tion. Mr. Mackay wrote, November lfitb, 
that the missionaries had been seriously 
considering how they might escape from 
Uganda, but could hardly 
tv of getting away undivonrered. The 
'meet date of th" letter* '>ini*il In the 
/ntelligencer i* December 20th. All 
then uncertainty.

—L'gbt-honees don’t ring bell* aad fire 
canyon* to call attention to their shining,’ 
they ju*l whine.

—The pnin of lift hut sweetene dea'h, 
the harde»! labor bring» th# soundeet sleep. 
—Albert Smith.

— Childhood often hoMs a truth with its 
fteble fingers which tbe creep ot manhood 
cannot retain, which ia the pride ef

—It i* good for ne to think no graee or 
blereing is truly cure till we are aware 
that God lire blessed 
through ne.—St*. Phillips Brook*

—It ie better that joy should be spread 
over all tbe day ia the term of- strength, 
than that it should be 
eoetaeiw, Ml of danger and followed by 
reaction*.— Dmerton.

—Were you building в 
main for the ages; bow myjretlc and sub
stantial would be ite construction ! Hew 
touch more august and solemn ie lift— 
Her. Dr. Я. B. Starr*.

—Ill* a happy thing foe us that thin ie 
really all we have to ^oueera 
about—what to do ami. Horn 
the second thing. He can do the first.— 
(harm Mae Donald.

—A judicious obwrver has said i “The 
longer I live the more I am certain that the 
g*eat difihreane betwreo mee— between the 
feeble aed the powerful, the great aad tbe 
insignificant -і» energy, invincible deter
mination, в purpose once rfiled, and then 
death or victory. That quality will do My 
thing that can be done in this world, and 
no talfLle, no circumstance*, no opportuni
ties will make any one sueoerefnl without

—“Caltix,” the Chicago correspondent 
of the Preebyteriaa, says:—Da. 8асж»пм wre very ill at the time 

Contention wre in еенюп—eo ill that the 
worst wre feared.

“Among the choice assortment of Com- 
istio banners recently discovered and 

confiscated by our Chicago police wae one 
of flaming red, with the following inscrip
tion in black letter»—and this banner was 
only one among a hundred witit like 
inscriptions : ‘We want no God, fio Re
ligion, and no Master. Our Civilization— 
The Bullet and the Policeman's Club. 
Away with the Throne, the Altar, 
Moneybag I The Greatest Crime 
Times ie to be Poor. Liberty without 
Equality ie a Lie. Millions of Workmen 
Organise and Let ue help Ourrelvre I* *

If the programme outlined by the in
scription quoted were followed out, we 
should hare hell here on earth. All this 
means the French Revolution repeated, if 
there miscreants can have their way. It 
is one of the etraagret anomalie» that such 
terrible sentiments can secure the aèrent

Special prayer was
offered for hie recovery. We hare not
heard the latest intelligence, but hope he 
ie better.

For, if Cbrii-t teaches anything at all, he 
foremost teaches that men are not geruti- 
nally what they ought to be, ifant men will 
not grow up from their natnral moral 
germ into what they ought to be, that men 
need a moral recreation.

Since the above wae in type we have 
been rejoiced to receive the following from 
Bro. Cline і

“three
.—Bro. H.8. Pipes ie agent for 

ляп Viutob for Dorchester,
“Many of th# friends of Rev. Dr. Saun

ders who have learned of his recent t 
illoees will doubtless turn to your col 
reeking further Information regarding our 
brother. It will be extremely gratifying 
to them to learn that hftiUnuoh better, 
and ie oontieuing to imMjk Hie phy
sician now thinks he Is cuf*f danger, and 
that ^ ÿe ie in a firir way for an early re-

—At
any poeibili-the M| And it is most significant and noteworthy 

that Christ makes thie demand of a moral 
recreation, not in the presence of an oot* 
ward morel fouine**, bat flret in the prev 
enoe of an outward moral whiten##». N"co
dera u* wae no thief. Nieodemu* was no 
adulterer. Nioodemu* was not a man 
whore lip* were reeking with profanity. 
In simply outward morel qualities yon can 
find no fairer character in all tbe Scripture. 
Nieodemu* was earnest. He was nobly free 
from prejudice. He wae ready to listen to 
the startling revolutionising utterance* of 
lb* new Teacher.. He wae no ce 
either. He 
aight because the eight was the oaly time 
when he oonld get the quiet personal in
struction hie seul 
yet Christ does oot tell him that be ie all 
right in pressât moral gem, that all be 
oeede ie culture. No. Thie le what Christ 
ftye і Deepest down, and forth# firei thing, 
you need new lift, 0 Nioodemas.

in ooeaeotioa with the pastor of the
eh Utah.

—Ma. Cscssrt* hdd special service* in 
tbe Portland Baptist Church last week* 
Thie week he begin» at Bnurele Street, Sr. 
John. May a great blearing соте down, 
sad the long «owing be followed hy an 
aheodaat reaping.

—DoMunos Bo aed or Hons Missions. 
—It was reaolvsd to give $600 from our 
Home Mission Made to thie Board to help 

mieeioas in *» great North-Wrec 
Ц is all tod tittle і hot with a debt oi nearly 
$•$00 open cor H. M. lourd, It wae felt 
nothing

—Caw or Тжажхв.—Mrs- Carrie, being 
unable to reply to the many kind letter» of 
sympathy and tore received from “Aid 
Societies” and personal friends, store the 
death of Mr. Currie, take* thie opportunity 
of expressing her thankful new to nil who 
have time kindly remembered her iq the 
boon of frief.

of thousands inhere civilisation is most
advanced. It shows what irreligious civi
lisation, if we may so speak, might 
become. It ie but fair to state, however, 
ftp! the great balk of the Communiste 
are from abroad. w Wtt .its

dare be ventured. —A Mom Жваві» Ce*1.oi.—Every year 
make* it «note aad more apparent that two 
days aad a half are too abort a time to 
which to pack all the burinere requiring 
attention at our Convention. There le ao 
time for the dieenwton of great principle», 
the consideration of the meet vital ques
tion* aad the wisest ami 
planning. Ia addition to thie, the brethren 

have to do with meoh too 
little sleep, and in1 opneeqnenw, are ner
vous and sometimes irrfoble. This le one 
os the chief rsaeoos, we believe, why

that all

one eiee with Ithungering for. And—Bulb Fes».—The following extract
from the report oa Foreign Missions ex
plains itself t to Me eapereetérel origin and cannotWe onoe heard a very earnest minister 

of the Gospel, of the early Western type,

“ Bleared I» the 
the way of rin

believe that he wae ever reined from the 
deed. He think* the New Testament the 
axufc wonderful of book», but believe» that
it iee religion*

оті» ms.
from the first Pealm bated intoIt toot the imparlance that our 

mtorieuariw be well supplied with traaale- 
lions of the snored Scripture* made in Tel- 
ugu by Baptiet missionaries. Not long ago, 
aa application oame to the board from the 
mtorioearireoa the field for $40$, to pro- 

the word of God for d ietrihutioo among 
the heathen. Your board regretted at the 
time vary much that they were not to a 
position to seed the amount asked for by
the mmrirarirefcr that parères Ourhalf
th* amount wae (mat aad U wae then 
thought that some steps should be token to 
provide for this cell when it ємні again, 
we were in hopes that the British aad 
Foreign Bible Society, which get» moeey 
every year from Baptiste to carry on their 
work, would have made n* aa appropria- 
tioo. However, we were disappointed in 
this. An application wre sent u> the 
society by the board in January, 1884, for 
$400, but no reply "Wre received eave an 
acknowledgment of the receipt of 
application. Wear* therefore compelled 
to do something of ourrelvre, and we hnve 
resolved to establish a bible fund and seek 
contributions for the translation and cir
culation of the Word

written by 
who partly believed 

И Ш idealised the lift of Christ and slab-
ones *• Mm of lb. fane Ilf» I,

bow tbe. mo* b. pm mo joe.diSowni 
eon of morel germ. Except a 
•gain he cannot ere the king**» of God i 
or, re the word* are more startling and 
subversive still to the original, laoept a 

net ere the 
kingdom of God. Christ's laagusg» carries 
Nieodemu» back to the very beginnings of 
lift. Baoh there in the 
waters meet begin to flow.

" Hi* exegesis ef the 
sired to the way of 

e to*
wellsthat be here

sinners who would otherwise 
Christ, aad th* hindered thorn. We 
emlled at the exegeeie, bat thoroughly en
joyed and
eermoe. Certainly we were made to ftel 
that it wre afrarful thing to be a“htoder 
er " ef the salvation of any sinner. There

through their imagination* 
and their hopes aad fears. He justifie, 
them ft » doing, aad all perron* in be- 
oowtig Christian* who believe three thing» 
to he tree, or oaa adopt the early Christian 
therey і bat, re for himself, while he «up
per*» the toetitntioae of Christianity aed 
commends the ethic* of the New Testa
ment, he does not Of ooorw coo ft** hi 
self a Christian. He to the standing argu
ment of many eooree of young 
the justification of their unbelief. “ There 
to not a better

ofdeeply impreeeed by the

!
advised words are 
injury'doa* to the precious 
love. Is there no way to get the delegatee
together earlier, or to induoe them to re
main longer. It le a matter which call» 
for the mont renoue ooosidération.

de
are turn pleases of hindmft. We may
speak of them re the outride and inride 
hinderer*. Thnt to, those who make no 
profession of religi
the confessed disci pire of Christ We 
shall have occasion to speak of the “ inside 
hinderer* "at another time. Our buetoere 
now ie with the “ outside hinderer».”

Of oouree the openly profane and god lew 
man ie a hinderer of all who are within 
the circle of hie influence} but we are 
speaking now of that dree of men and 
women who, because of their general 
approval and patronage of Chrietireity, 
flatter themselves that they ure helpers * «•»< recall a 
rather than hinderere. An ineffient in our 
Lord’s life illustra tee this. Jesus wre onoe 
ineide a house, and the crowd about it wre 
so dense that the four men who were 
bringing their paralytic friend oould not 
enter because of the “ press ” about the 
heure. They oould only get their friend 

. to Jesus by a heroic determination which 
led them to surmount all obetaclee by 
mounting tbe roof, remqving the tiles, and 
letting their friend down to the feet of 
Jeeue through the opening thus made.

There is a crowd, even today, about 
Jeeus, or at least about the Church, who 
will not go in themselves, but hinder three 
who would. We know of a great company 
of women who would become Christian* 
and openly confère Christ but for their 
husbands, who, while they go to Church 
aad " hire a pew ” will oot accept Christ, 
and thus east the weight of their personal 

pie against him. In many 
do not oppose their wives, but they will 
not encourage them nor help them. Their 
unbelief and practical rejection hinders 
their companion*. Thie to especially eo at 
parents who* children are looking to there 

pi* aad gaidanoe. It reqairec a 
good deal of feith foe a child to »y to him* 
eelt, “My ftther or my mother to wrong in 
thie mailer, aad I newt forsake their ex

pie »ad leave following thee and go to 
Jeeus in epito of-there”і 4

Well, it
accept Christ at all re a religions teacher, 
you cannot here begin to pick a»d oboore. 
You cannot reу I *111 believe him in other 
thing*, but not in this. Thie to the funda
mental thing. This to tbit oa which hie 
entire teaching elands. Yeu might a* will 
•ay you would believe Sir Ieeee New 
what he telle yon about the movement* of 
the planète, but that you will aot believe 
him in what he telle you aboat gravity. 
But you cannot believe him ehont these 
except you do about thie; for what Sir 
Isaac trachee you about there movement* 
to founded upon what he teaches you ehont 
gravity. You cannot say Christ wre right 
about other things though mtotaken here. 
The mistake ie too fundamental. If mto
taken here, then mtotaken *refjwbere,and 
Christ i* untrustworthy altogether.

But thie means depravity ! Well, Christ 
taught a human depravity. This demand 
for a moral recreation can mere nothing 
else. In the eenae that every mao to a* be! 
ae he ore be, Cl ri» I did not leach depravity 
Ia tl e wnw that in nil the pan* and power- 
of hie nature ein has damaged aian, and 
hae eo damaged him that the oaly thing 
which can eave him ie the infusion of new 
moral lift, the moral no nation of the man, 
Chrtot did aet teach depravity. And each 
deprax 1 f ie, eoaeeraing ue, the ead and 
solemn fact.

Ae Luther pate the matter, Nieodemu* 
had «aid : “Thou art a t rasher acme from 
God," and stood expecting 
trine. Jeeue said to him i “My leaching 
to not of doing and leaving uad»ft but of 
becoming і w that it to not rew pork* to 
be dooe, bat a new man to leer» them; not 
simply tbe living otherwise, half lift being

This to Christ’* demand. Iveiy lift ft 
wrong until it begin* 
germ aad root.—ІпіцдмФеШ.

imag to

and tiCaaxea or Date.—We are instructed by 
Bro. Blackedar to announce that the date
of holding the York and Banbury quarterly 
meeting ha* been changed from Sept 10 
to Sept 17. It to to meet at Maugerville.

— Ovireio*.—In the report on the state 
of the denomination, Pollett River was 
omitted from the Uet of new chnrehw 
dedicated during the year.

—Іхаижімо. — Ie it not і 
brethren who labor hard to i 
interests of our denomination to know their 
effort* will be recognized—after they are 
deed I

and

in the church. If I 
be re good a man re he F shall be 

satisfied,” they wy. They take him in
stead of Christ aa their example, and con
clude that they can diepenre kith a 
Saviour altogether beoauee be doe*. IF< 

in ear acquaintance 
wha i* hindering mort tinner» than thie 
good man. And yet thoee who believe the 
truth of Christ red disavow any infidel 
sentiments are lew excusable than he and 
are morally worse men. Alaa for there 
outside hinderere of soul*.—Independent.

I of God in Telugu
land.

it.”
inspiring to 
advance the

—The Hoxobxd Dead.—Two men of 
note have died within little more than a 
week—Dr. Calvin E. Stowe, the husband 
of Harriet B. Stowe, and a man of mark in 
his own right, and Jn. McDougall, tbe 
founder of the Montreal and New York 
Weekly Witneee.

—Puusiso ÇrnoDK. — Dr. Bill was 
present aT Convention. His heart ie ret 
on two things—the consummation of the 
union with our Free Baptiet brethren, and 
the enlargement of the Ministerial, aid fund. 
It wre but seemly, considering hi* age and 
the rervioee he hre rendered to thedenomi- 

*.nation, that some recognition should be 
given. This was dooe in the following 
resolution, moved by Dr. Hopper and 
seconded by Dr. Rand i 

Whereas, The Rev. Dr. Bill at the ripe 
age of 88 yean, 68 at which hare been 
spent in the gospel ministry, bee reoently 
retired from The active dutiw of ministerial

—Au Epieoopal minister write» to the 
Dominion Churchman thnt “he hre not 
seen and does oot intend tv ere the Revised 
Bible,«іІЬіч Older New Testent en (.beoauae 
that part of I * Holy Church represented 
by the Convocation of Canterbury commit- 

Jed the revision in p»rt to heretics and 
schismatics." Oh, my I

—The investments iu British Savingn 
Banks amount to $485,000,000, of which 
mm $150,000,000 have accumulated m the 
last ten years.

—A traveller sailing <* th# Nile, on hie 
way to Cairo, telle how eight or ten naked 
boys ran along the shore begging alee. 
Before he could throw them some bread, 
the captain of his boat repeatedly called to 

“May Oof bless you I may God 
blew you T” This, the traveler says, » a 
most com mon custom in Egypl»nd brought 
to bin recollection most vividly the practicen x 
which St. James *o strikingly ншшгав. 
Many to-day say : “Be ye elqlbed 1 Be ye 
fed !”yet neither1 give 
secure the realisation of the wish.

—Puua* Dos’t!—The Мпмпжож» axd 
Vierron wants to do all tbit to possible to 
help on the work of the denomination. 
But, we submit, it to not to be expected 
that the editor shall keep all our denomina
tional objects before the people without 
help. The responsibility for this should 
rest with the secretaries of the Boards ; but 
meet of all, with our Fi 
We ehonld much prefer him to take the 
lead in this, ae ie but 
Mxsanxona аж» Vtsrroa will back him up 
as well ae it can. We make this state- 

ready to mak$ 
the editor of this paper responsible if our 
people do not give re liberally ae they are 
expected to do. He will do thebeethe 

, however, in any care, and hope for 
tse niadly sympathy aad goodwill of hb 
brethren.

—Тжв Ажожілоаж .Мам a P. E. L—

The firsat Change-

ST WAYLAID BOYT, D. ».J
Of th* necessity of the great change— 

the new birth, the new creation, as the 
Scripture calls it—there ie tbe plainest 
evidence. If Chrtot to to be at all accepted 
as an authoritative religious teacher, it to 
ae impossible to take away from the sirno- 
tn<e of hie teaching the under meet and 
irreversible demand for tbe great change 
ft K would be to withdraw the foundation 
stone from a building and expect thn build
ing to stand on nothing.

“Culture” iedust now .the mighty modern 
ward. “Evil to oaly good in the making,” 

told constantly. The moral 
and stock are right enoegh, we are told 
aftetaetly. Tbe oaly trouble to, it ie June 
aad not October, and year moral apple» 
base eel had time to ripen. Dig about the 

education і 
with light and 

і aad ro«r haidgwoherieggreea

Minister.

%

litem
:

andpestoral lift, and 
WhmasJm has been abundantly bleared 

in his work lor the Mutter's wont In tbe 
pastorate and ia the ooadaot tor many
»e|i»$feÉÉ*elNÉÈÉi™^i^^e

Therefore ha Kgseolredjlhal this ooal 
lioe place прав record Hs high appreolatioa 
of our reareabls brother aad the great worth 
of the efforts he hae pat forth la the 
furtherance ef all the Interests in the 

ef tide body, aad further we 
trust that be may be permitted la speed 
the evening linen of hi* lift ia the мавп of 

■ heawajy Father, aad ere tor yet many 
day* the ripTOiag aed frotte» ef all the 
»eat erittlHftfy aad hesevetou» operatioaamegssssaatt-meimurouoroumura*л ™ ™ *

re
in do scything to

—According to в des peu oh from 8еоЄ- 
land a Heating church for «he Island oi 
Arran to the latest novelty^ the Duke ot 
Hamilton having strictly ndhfired to hi*

b*reShe»™Mam».d Ik. гіімішіе 
*”»І» I» et. IWS, OherleUrtowe, in the 
foltowt», hnu,

Th. Itfw llt.lt,■■■.! hi K PMk-J 

6 1»ttn*»l « Ü» I» h-

~Т.Нйя”

for
t stimulate with 

bathe year human
reeoluiioe nol to tÜDsraay Called Pat,
terian* a place of worship * the bleed. 
The modern ark to te be moored in Idas 
toeh Bay, oa# ot the saa^ret reehaeagre 
oa the Seottieh want, aad the 
of the ooogTvgwtioo wifrle palled aa heard 
fra*, the shore ie small boats when the 
•hip’s ЬеН rie» at the

from IM» freak

halle will get la be laeetoue apples
•■fi y* aesd aechaa» la the itself I

tor my husband *t or “I am ufiMag tor jug aeal a# tnibrast ef aew forces f you —Nethiag will ever be щЩщШЛ 4 all
*y wife”, or *> wcipettomaUtohror a weed nograftiag ie of a better and nobler pewibleobjection* must flret be redn<.v*i 
•todrojr. "*yftther*»“my mother ia +ek. fro roly need the “Altère” of Dr.Johnoon.
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